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ABSTRACT 

 
 In this research, methanolic extracts of the leaves of five plant species (Anethum graveolens, Calotropis 
procera, Cymbopogon citratus, Juniperus oxycedrus and Moringa oleifera) were tested for their antibacterial 
and antifungal activities against four bacterial species (Bacillus cereus, Escherichia coli, Micrococcus varians 
and  Staphylococcus aureus) and four fungal species (Alternaria tenuis, Aspergillus niger, Fusarium oxysporum 
and Penicillium coryophilum). The methanol extract of J. oxycedrus leaves was the most efficient plant extract, 
which cause the maximum inhibition in the growth of all tested eight microbial species reaching to the highest 
inhibition (8.5 cm inhibition zone) in A. tenuis. On the other hand, two tested plant extracts (C. citratus and M. 
oleifera) were the least effective plant species. The treatment of the eight tested microbial species with J. 
oxycedrus leaf extract was more effective in decreasing the protein contents for all tested bacterial and fungal 
species reaching to the minimum value (0.33 µg/ml) in E. coli. All tested plant extracts induced the tested 
bacterial and fungal species to produce more sugars in the culture filtrates, where the maximum accumulation of 
sugars (2.00 µg/ml) was showed by the treatment of M. varians with the extract of J. oxycedrus. The 
productivity of amylase and lactase enzymes by the tested bacterial and fungal species were inhibited, reaching 
to the minimum activities with addition of the most efficient plant extract (J. oxycedrus). The maximum 
antioxidant activity (97.46%) was showed with addition of the highest concentration (1000 µg/ml) of J. 
oxycedrus extract, while the lowest antioxidant activity (95.66%) was recorded with 1000 µg/ml of C. citratus 
leaf extract. 
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Introduction 
 
 Medicinal plants represent an important health and economic component of biodiversity. The biologically 
active compounds isolated from plant species were used in traditional medicine and can be prolific resources for 
new drugs (Mothana and Lindequist, 2005). Among the 7,000 species of medicinal plants recognized all over 
the world, more than 900 types of precious medicinal plants (Joshi et al., 2011). The flora of Saudi Arabia is one 
of the richest biodiversity in the Arabian Peninsula and comprises important resources of crop and medicinal 
plants( Collenette,1998 and Rahman et al., 2004).  
 Nature has served as a rich repository of medicinal plants for thousands of years and an impressive number 
of modern drugs have been isolated from natural sources, notably of plant origin (Edith et al., 2005). The use of 
plant extracts as complementary and alternative medicine has increased dramatically in the last years. 
Phytochemical and pharmacological investigations of several plants have already led to the isolation of the 
natural antimicrobials (Kaur and Arora, 2009). 
 Fagbemi et al. (2009) tested the antimicrobial production of Cymbopogon citratus against two Gram 
positive and five Gram negative bacterial species using different solvents. All the Gram positive bacterial 
species and all Gram negative bacterial species were susceptible to ethanolic extract of lemongrass, while some 
bacterial species (E. coli, P. aeruginosa and S. flexneri) were not susceptible to aqueous extract. 
 Jana and Shekhawat, (2010) evaluated the antimicrobial potential of the aqueous and ethanolic extracts of 
leaves of Anethum graveolens against four bacterial strains (Escherichia coli, Bacillus subtilis, Bacillus cereus 
and Micrococcus luteus). The phytochemical screening of the plant parts showed that leaves, stems and roots 
were rich in tannins, terpenoids, cardiac glycosides and flavonoids. These phytochemicals and metabolites could 
be responsible for the antibacterial activities exhibited by the extract. The antimicrobial activity of Nigella 
sativa essential oil obtained by supercritical fluid extraction by carbon dioxide has been investigated by Nagi et 
al. (2008) against Gram positive and Gram negative strains isolated from clinical specimens. Khalid et al., 
(2011) reported that the methanolic , hot water and cold water extracts of Acacia modesta, Artimisia absinthium, 
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Nigella sativa and Saussrea lappa plants were taken for antibacterial assay against three Gram positive and two 
Game negative microorganisms.  
 Secondary metabolites and essential oil of medicinal plant derivatives, proved to be the most important 
group of compounds that showed wide range of antibacterial and antifungal activities. Varahalaraoa and 
Chandrashekar, (2010) tested the antimicrobial activities of stem, leaves and flowers of Calotropis procera 
against Alternaria alternata, Aspergillus flavus, A. niger and Penicillium expansum. Also, Ennajar et al. (2010) 
evaluated the antimicrobial and antioxidant activities of essential oil from leaves of Juniperus phoenicea 
obtained by various drying methods. 
 Leave extracts of Moringa oleifera has been tested by Kekuda et al. (2010) for antibacterial and antifungal 
activities and for medicinal properties. The maximum inhibition was observed in case of Escherichia coli 
followed by Staphylococcus aureus, Klebsiella pneumoniae, Pseudomonas aeruginosa and Bacillus subtilis. 
More inhibition of Aspergillus niger was observed followed by A. oryzae, A. terreus and A. nidulans. The 
antimicrobial production of steam distillate of M. oleifera leaves could be attributed to the inhibitory 
components present in the distillate fraction. Therefore, the importance and the aim of this study were to 
investigate the activities of methanolic extracts of the leaves of five plant species (Anethum graveolens, 
Calotropis procera, Cymbopogon citratus, Juniperus oxycedrus and Moringa oleifera) for their antibacterial and 
antifungal activities against four bacterial species (Bacillus cereus, Escherichia coli, Micrococcus varians and  
Staphylococcus aureus) and four fungal species (Alternaria tenuis, Aspergillus niger, Fusarium oxysporum and 
Penicillium coryophilum).   
 
Materials and methods 
 
Saudi medicinal plant material: 
 
 Five plant species were collected from Huda Al-Sham agricultural farm , north-east Jeddah, Saudi Arabia. 
The collected plant species were Anethum graveolens (Dill), Calotropis procera (Sodom apple), Cymbopogon 
citratus (Lemongrass), Juniperus oxycedrus (Juniper) and Moringa oleifera (Moringa). 
 
Preparation of plant extract: 
 
 The plant leaves were dried and ground by using liquid nitrogen and extracted with methanol in a soxhlet 
apparatus. The solvent was removed using rotary evaporator under reduced pressure at temperature below 50 ºC. 
The resulting crude extracts were stored at 4 ºC until used. Stock solutions and serial dilutions of the plant 
leaves extracts were prepared in dimethylsulphoxide (DMSO) (Ambrozin et al., 2004 and Ndukwe et al., 2006). 
 
Determination of antimicrobial activity: 
  
Bacterial species: 
 
  Three Gram positive bacterial species included Bacillus cereus., Micrococcus varians and Staphylococcus 
aureus and one Gram negative bacterial species, (Escherichia coli) were obtained from the Hospital of King 
Abdul Aziz University.  
 
Fungal species: 
 
 Four fungal species were isolated from soil of Huda Al-Sham agricultural farm, at east Jeddah, Saudi 
Arabia. The isolated fungal species were purified and identified as Alternaria tenuis, Aspergillus niger, 
Fusarium oxysporum and Penicillium coryophilum The collected fungal species were cultured on potato 
dextrose agar medium at 25 °C for 7 days.  
 
Antibacterial and antifungal studies: 
 
 Extracts from the five plants (Anethum graveolens, Calotropis procera, Cymbopogon citratus, Juniperus 
oxycedrus and Moringa oleifera) were diluted in six DMSO to give six different concentrations [0 (control), 20, 
40, 60, 80 and 100 %] and tested against the bacterial and fungal strains following procedure of Serey et al. 
(2007).  The diameters of inhibition zones (cm) were measured (mean of three diameters at right angles to each 
other) after 48 h incubation period at 37 oC on nutrient agar medium for bacteria and potato dextrose agar for 
fungi after 7 days at  25 oC. Triplicate plates for each plant extract concentration were used  
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Effect of plant extracts on extracellular protein and sugar contents of bacterial and fungal species: 
 
          Conical flasks (250 ml) containing glucose asparagine broth medium treated with 100 % concentration of 
the tested plant extracts were inoculated with 1 ml cell suspension of the tested bacterial spp. or with 1 ml spores 
suspension of the tested fungal spores.  Conical flasks of non treated were prepared as control. The flasks were 
incubated at 37°C for 48 h for bacteria and at 25 °C for 7 days for fungi. The bacterial culture was filtered by 
Millipore no. 0.45 µm, while the fungal culture was filtered by Whatman no. 1 filter paper.  The protein contents 
in the filtrate was calorimetrically determined according to Changa et al. (2001) and Bonjoch and Tamayo, 
(2001). The total sugars were determined according to method described by Xing et al. (2007). 
 
Effect of plant extracts on amylase production of bacterial and fungal species: 
 
        Conical flasks (250 ml) containing ISP9 medium treated with 100 % concentration of the tested plant 
extracts were inoculated with 1 ml cell bacterial suspension or with 1 ml spores suspension of the tested fungal 
spores .Conical flasks of non treated species were prepared as control. Three replicates were used for each 
treatment. The flasks were incubated at 37°C for 48 h for bacteria and at 25 °C for 7 days for fungi. The culture 
was filtered by Millipore no. 0.45 µm, while the fungal cultures was  filtered by Whatman no. 1 filter paper. 
One ml of the filtrate was added to 3,5- dinitrosalicylic acid reagent (DNS) with 0.5 ml sodium hydroxide 
(NaOH) and heat in boiling water bath for 5 min. Absorption was measured at 540 nm (Mitidieri et al., 2006). 
 
Effect of plant extracts on lactase production of the tested bacteria and fungal species: 
 
 Conical flasks (250 ml) containing lactose broth medium treated with 100 % concentration of the tested 
plant extracts. The treated medium was inoculated with 1 ml cell bacterial suspension or with 1ml of tested 
fungal spore suspensions. Conical flasks of non treated species were prepared as control. Three replicates were 
used for each treatment. The flasks were incubated at 37 °C for 48 h. for bacteria and at  25 °C for 7 days for 
fungi. The culture was filtered by Millipore no. 0.45 µm for bacteria and by Whatman no. 1 filter paper for 
fungi.. Production of lactase was measured by the hydrolysis of 2.5 mg/ml o-nitrophenyl-β-D-galactopyranoside 
(ONPG) as substrate using the method described by Seyis and Aksoz, (2004). 
 
Determination of antioxidant production of the tested plant extracts: 
 
 The free radical scavenging production was measured using 1,1- diphenyl-2-picryl-hydrazyl (DPPH) assay. 
Different concentrations of tested plant samples (10, 50, 100, 500 and 1000 µg/ml) were added to 1mM DPPH 
in the reaction mixture. The reaction mixtures were taken in Eppendorf tubes and incubated at 37 ◦C for 30 min. 
Ascorbic acid was used as control. The absorbance was measured at 517 nm. The DPPH radical concentration 
was calculated using the following equation: Scavenging effect (%) = 100 −A0 − A1 / A0, where A0: The 
absorbance of the control reaction and A1: the absorbance in the presence of the tested plant extracts (Al-Fatimi 
et al., 2007). 
 
Results: 
 
Antimicrobial activity  of plant extracts on the microbial growth: 
 
1- Antibacterial activity: 
 
 Extracts of all plants used in this study were tested against four bacteria to determine their antibacterial 
activity. It is found from the Table (1) that there was antibacterial activity exhibited by different plant extracts 
on different strains of tested bacteria. The highest inhibition effect of all plant extracts was recorded at the 
highest concentration of 100%. Data also showed that at 100% concentration of A. graveolens, C. procera, C. 
citrates and J. oxycedrus extracts showed maximum zone of inhibition reaching 4.10, 4.20, 3.33 and 4.50 cm 
respectively against M. varians.  While, M. oleifera extract showed maximum zone of inhibition (3.00 cm) 
against B. cereus.  
 On the other hand, the lowest plant extract concentrations (20 and 40%) ,generally showed no inhibitory 
effect on the growth of all tested bacteria, while, there was difference effect between the higher concentrations.  
 Data also reveal that the gradual increase in the concentrations of the plant extracts tested induced a 
progressive retardation of the growth rate of B.  cereus reaching to the maximum value (4.40 cm inhibition 
zone) with addition of the highest concentration (100 %) of J. oxycedrus extract. B. cereus was more resistant to 
C. citratus extract at all concentrations than the other tested extracts, where the lowest inhibition zone (1.40 cm) 
was showed at 100 % concentration. 
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Table 1: In- vitro activity of different concentrations of the five plant extracts on the growth (inhibition zone in cm) of tested bacteria after 
48 h incubation period on NA medium.  

Plant extracts Extract 
conc. % 

Zone of inhibition (cm) Mean
B. cereus E. coli M. varians S. aureus 

Control (0) 0 0 0 0 0.00
Anethum graveolens 20 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.00

40 0.0 0.0 1.93 0.0 0.483
60 1.76 0.0 2.13 0.0 0.973
80 1.83 1.36 2.40 1.53 1.780

100 2.80 2.06 4.10 2.63 2.898
Calotropis procera 20 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.00

40 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.00
60 2.20 1.33 0.0 1.26 1.198
80 3.00 1.56 2.10 1.30 1.990

100 3.66 1.83 4.20 2.40 3.023
Cymbopogon 

citratus 
20 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.00
40 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.00
60 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.00
80 1.30 1.20 2.50 1.50 1.625

100 1.40 2.96 3.33 1.76 2.363
Juniperus oxycedrus 20 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.00

40 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.00
60 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.00
80 3.92 1.60 3.00 1.99 2.628

100 4.40 3.00 4.50 3.36 3.815
Moringa oleifera 20 0.0 0.0 0.0 00 0.0 

40 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
60 2.00 0.0 1.20 1.60 1.200
80 2.50 1.10 1.33 1.83 1.690

100 3.00 1.60 2.63 2.53 2.440
0.00 = No inhibition zone 
 
2- Antifungal activity: 
 
 Table (2) show that an increasing in the concentrations of all tested plant extracts from 20 to 100 % induced 
a progressive increases in the zone inhibition reaching their maximum at 100% concentration, as the mean zone 
inhibition diameter of all tested fungi were 4.483, 4.530, 3.783, 6.375 and 5.025 cm at100%  plant extract  of A. 
graveolens, C. procera, C. citrates,  J. oxycedrus  and M. oleifera respectively.Data also showed that extracts of 
A. graveolens, C. procera, C. citrates,  J. oxycedrus  and M. oleifera showed maximum zone of inhibition of 
7.50, 6.13, 6.00, 8.50 and 8.00 cm respectively against A. tenuis.  
 
Table 2: In- vitro activity of different concentrations of the five plant extracts on the growth (inhibition zone in cm) of tested fungi after 7 

days incubation period on PDA medium.  
Plant extracts Extract 

conc. % 
Zone of inhibition (cm) Mean

A. tenuis A. niger F. oxysporum P. coryophilum 
Control (0) 0 0 0 0 0.00

Anethum graveolens 20 5.43 0.0 0.0 0.0 1.358
40 5.56 0.0 0.0 0.0 1.390
60 6.60 2.76 0.0 0.0 2.340
80 6.83 3.10 1.80 2.56 3.373

100 7.50 4.50 2.93 3.00 4.483
Calotropis procera 20 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.00

40 4.13 0.0 0.0 0.0 1.033
60 5.53 3.66 0.0 2.26 2.863
80 6.36 3.96 3.16 2.60 4.020

100 6.13 4.50 3.66 3.83 4.530
Cymbopogon 

citratus 
20 3.50 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.875
40 4.00 0.0 0.0 0.0 1.000
60 5.00 0.0 1.30 0.0 1.575
80 5.90 3.30 1.50 2.50 3.300

100 6.00 3.53 1.60 4.00 3.783
Juniperus oxycedrus 20 6.81 1.06 1.80 0.0 2.418

40 7.01 2.66 3.00 0.0 3.167
60 7.50 3.70 3.30 0.0 3.625
80 7.97 4.10 3.50 3.50 4.768

100 8.50 5.00 7.50 4.50 6.375
Moringa oleifera 20 6.10 1.73 1.50 0.0 2.333

40 6.81 1.83 2.80 0.0 2.860
60 6.90 2.03 3.00 0.0 2.983
80 7.00 2.73 3.10 1.70 3.633

100 8.00 3.16 6.00 2.50 5.025
0.00 = No inhibition zone 
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 On the other hand, P. coryophilum was not sensitive to the plant extract tested at the lower concentrations 
of 20 to 60 % except C. procera which exhibited no effect at concentrations of 20 to 40 %. The same 
concentrations (20 to 40%) plant extracts of  A. graveolens, C. procera, and C. citrates also exhibited no effect 
towards  A. niger and F. oxysporum growth.  
 
Effect of plant extracts on extracellular protein and sugar contents of the  microbial species: 
  
 Figure (3) reveal that the highest productivity of protein (1.03 µg/ml) was showed in the culture filtrate of 
the non treated Staphylococcus aureus. The protein contents of Bacillus cereus, Escherichia coli, Micrococcus 
varians and Moringa oleifera were decreased to 0.80, o.33, 0.76 and 1.00 µg/ml with addition of J. oxycedrus 
extract as compared with the protein contents in the non treated control (0.90, 0.36, 0.86 and 1.03 µg/ml) 
respectively. Different significant values of protein contents were recorded with E. coli. 
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Fig. 3: Effect of different plant extracts on the extracellular protein contents (µg/ml) of  the four bacterial 

species tested  after 48 h incubation period on glucose asparagines broth medium. 
          
  The data illustrated in Figure (4) show that the highest sugar content (0.53  µg/ml) was showed in the 
culture filtrate of E. coli. All plant extracts tested enhanced the tested bacterial species to produce more sugar in 
the culture filtrates compared with the non treated control. J. oxycedrus extract led to the highest significant 
productivity of sugar contents reached 1.46, 1.06, 2.00 and 0.40 µg/ml in the culture filtrates of B. cereus, E. 
coli, M. varians and S. aureus as compared with the non treated control (0.23, 0.53, 0.33 and 0.10 µg/ml), 
respectively.  
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Fig. 4: Effect of different plant extracts on the extracellular sugar contents (µg/ml) of  the four bacterial species 

tested  after 48 h incubation period on glucose asparagine broth medium. 
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Effect of plant extracts on enzymatic production of the tested microbial species: 
  
1- on amylase production of four bacterial spp: 
 The data illustrated in Figure (5) show that all extracts of plant species tested sharply decrease the 
production of amylase for all tested bacterial species. The highest significant reduction of amylase (0.20 unit/ml) 
was showed in the culture filtrate of  M. varians which treated with the extract of J. oxycedrus compared with 
the highest amylase productivity in the non treated control (2.11 unit/ml). On the other hand, M. oleifera extract 
was recorded as the least effective plant extract of amylase (1.53 unit/ml) in M. varians strain. 
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Fig. 5: Effect of the plant extracts tested on the amylase production (unit/ml) of the four bacterial species tested. 

after 48 h incubation period on ISP9 medium. 
 
2- on lactase production of four fungal spp: 
 
 Figure (6) show that the maximum productivity of lactase enzyme (0.87 unit/ml) was showed in the non 
treated culture filtrate of A. tenuis. The treatments of all tested plant species lead to a reduction in the 
productivity of lactase enzyme in the culture filtrates of all tested fungal species. The highest reduction in the 
induction of lactase enzyme in the culture filtrate of A. tenuis (0.73 unit/ml) was showed with addition of both 
C. procera and J. oxycedrus, while J. oxycedrus was showed as the highest inhibitor for the restriction of lactase 
enzyme by A. niger and F. oxysporum (0.30 and 0.71 unit/ml, respectively). Both plant extracts of C. citratus 
and J. oxycedrus) were the highest inhibitor for lactase enzyme (0.13 unit/ml) production by P. coryophilum 
compared with the non treated control culture filtrates of A. tenuis, A. niger, F. oxysporum and P. coryophilum 
(0.87, 0.61, 0.79 and 0.31 unit/ml, respectively). 
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Fig. 6: Effect of the plant extracts tested on the lactase production (unit/ml) of the four fungal species tested.  

(coryophilum) after 7 days incubation period on lactose broth medium. 
 
Effect of different concentrations of the plant extracts on antioxidants production: 
 
 Figure (7) illustrate that there are a steady increase in the antioxidant activities of all tested plant extracts of 
Anethum graveolens, Calotropis procera, Cymbopogon citratus, Juniperus oxycedrus and Moringa oleifera with 
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raising the plant extract concentrations reaching to the maximum values of 96.56, 97.43, 95.66, 97.46 and 95.90 
% respectively at 1000 µg/ml. 
 J. oxycedrus followed by C. procera recorded the maximum antioxidant activities (97.46 and 97.43%), 
respectively, while the lowest antioxidant activity (95.66 %) was showed with C. citratus extract as compared 
with ascorbic acid control (97.90 %) 
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Fig. 4: The antioxidant production (%) of the five plant extracts tested (Anethum graveolens, Calotropis 

procera, Cymbopogon citratus, Juniperus oxycedrus and Moringa oleifera) at different concentrations 
(10, 50, 100, 500 and 10 

 
Discussion: 
 
 The biologically active compounds isolated from some plant extracts that used in herbal medicine have 
been the center of interest. Several kinds of metabolites from various plants have been isolated and their 
chemical structure has been elucidated. The biological production of some plant extract against certain bacterial 
and fungal species was investigated (Mahasneh, 2002). Rios and Recio, (2005) reported that some plant extracts 
had healing potential as antimicrobial principles and they was used to treat common infectious diseases. 
       Plant extracts are potential sources of novel antimicrobial compounds especially against bacterial 
pathogens. In vitro studies in this work showed that the plant extracts inhibited bacterial growth but their 
effectiveness varied. The antimicrobial activity of many plant extracts has been previously reviewed and 
classified as strong, medium or weak (Mahasneh, 2002 and Joshi et al., 2011). The medicinal plants used 
traditionally for the treatment of inflammation, wound healing, carminative, cough, toothache, antiseptics 
expectorant, stomatitis and some fungal infection like candidaisis. The antibacterial activity has been attributed 
to the presence of some active constituents in the extracts.  
 In the present work, five plant extracts (Anethum graveolens, Calotropis procera, Cymbopogon citratus, 
Juniperus oxycedrus and Moringa oleifera) were screened for their antibacterial and antifungal activities against 
four bacterial species (Bacillus cereus, Escherichia coli, Micrococcus varians and  Staphylococcus aureus) and 
four fungal species (Alternaria tenuis, Aspergillus niger, Fusarium oxysporum and Penicillium coryophilum). 
As the results for the antimicrobial activities of the tested plant species, it was found that J. oxycedrus was the 
most efficient plant extract, which cause the highest inhibition in the growth of all tested bacterial and fungal 
species reaching to the maximum inhibition (8.5 cm inhibition zone) in A. tenuis. The plant extracts may contain 
some components, which act as inhibitor for microbial growth and the growth inhibition may be due to the 
disturbance in microbial cell permeability (Linthorst, 1991 and Kumar et al., 2010). Pirzada et al. (2005) studied 
the effect of ethanol, methanol, ethylacetate, chloroform and aqueous extracts of Juniperus against the human 
pathogenic fungi (Aspergillus niger and Aspergillus flavus). All crude extracts were found to be effective 
against the organisms.  
 El-Sawi et al. (2007) stated that antimicrobial production of Juniperus leaf was found to have higher 
production against two bacterial strains (Staphylococcus aureus and Bacillus cereus) and one fungal species 
(Aspergillus niger). The high antimicrobial production of J. oxycedrus was due to its content of terpineol. On 
the other hand, Paranagama et al. (2003) stated that Cymbopogon citratus was fungistatic and fungicidal against 
Aspergillus flavus. Toxicity assay of C. citratus, revealed that the sporulation and the mycelial growth of A. 
flavus were inhibited at the concentrations of 2.80 and 3.46 mg/ml, respectively. However, Alzoreky and 
Nakahara, (2003) stated that lemongrass antifungal production against Penicillium digitatum were only 
fungistatic. 
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 The obtained results agree with Ushimaru et al. (2007) who did not show any antimicrobial production of 
methanolic extracts of Cymbopogon citratus against Escherichia coli and Staphylococcus aureus. Such behavior 
of the antibacterial action was also verified by Adonizio et al. (2006) who used lemongrass extracts and did not 
observe any antibacterial effects.  
 The present study indicate that the treatment of the tested microbial species with J. oxycedrus was more 
effective in decreasing the productivity of the protein contents in the culture media of both bacterial and fungal 
species, as compared with the non treated control. On the other hand, A. graveolens, C. citratus and M. oleifera 
lead to an increase in the diffusion of the extracellular protein contents into the culture media of all tested 
microbial species. From the previous results, it concluded that some plant extracts (A. graveolens, C. citratus 
and M. oleifera) may be accelerate nitrogen absorption and metabolism to synthesize protein which play a 
protective role of microbes against plant extract, while other extract such as J. oxycedrus could be inhibit 
nitrogen absorption and microbial metabolism leading to lower protein followed by minimum microbial growth. 
 In this regard, it is worth to note that Ravikumar et al. (2010) stated that the antibacterial production 
exhibited by some plant parts could be due to the presence of phytochemical like alkaloids, tannins and 
flavonoids present in the plant extracts.  
 In the present work, all tested plant extracts induce the tested bacterial and fungal species to produce more 
sugars in the culture filtrates compared with the non treated control, where the maximum accumulation of sugars 
(2.00 µg/ml) was showed by the treatment of M. varians with J. oxycedrus, which may be refer to the 
disturbance in the permeability of the plasma membrane of the tested microbes. Such accumulation of sugar 
could be due to the failed of microbes in sugar uptake under the effect of plant extract, resulting in microbial 
growth inhibition. These findings are in accordance with those of Abu-Shanab et al. (2008) who reported that 
some plants used in traditional medicine should form a good basis for further phytochemical and 
pharmacological investigation. Useful antimicrobial phytochemicals are phenolics (phenols, phenolic acids, 
quinones, flavones, flavonoids, flavonols, tannins and coumarins), terpenoids, essential oils, alkaloids, lectins 
and polypeptides. The mechanisms thought to be responsible for these phytochemicals against microorganisms 
vary and depend on these compounds. Their mechanism of actions may include enzyme inhibition by the 
oxidized compounds and often leading to inactivation of the protein and loss of function. They have the ability 
to complex with extracellular and soluble proteins and to complex with bacterial cell walls and disrupt microbial 
membranes. Inhibition of microbial polysaccharide was recorded (Linthorst,1991). 
 In the present investigation, all tested plant extracts were able to reduce the productivity of amylase and 
lactase in all tested bacterial and fungal species, where the most efficient plant extract was J. oxycedrus. Similar 
results were also obtained by 
 Khattak et al. (2005) on Cymbopogon citratus and Viuda et al. (2007) on essential oils of oregano 
(Origanum vulgare), thyme (Thymus vulgaris) and clove (Syzygium aromaticum) have inhibitory effects on 
Aspergillus niger and A. flavus enzymes (Pundir and Jain, 2010).   
       Yogesh et al. (2008) offered an explanation as he found that  tannins toxicity may be related to their action 
on membranes of the microorganisms. The mechanisms thought to be responsible for phenolic toxicity to 
microorganisms include enzyme inhibition by the oxidized compounds, possibly through reaction with 
sulfhydryl groups or through non specific interactions with the proteins. 
 With regard to the determination of antioxidant activities of the tested plant extracts, the data reveals that all 
tested plant species have different values of antioxidant activities, where the most efficient antimicrobial plant 
extract (J. oxycedrus) showed the maximum antioxidant production (97.46 %), while the lowest antioxidant 
production (95.66 %) was recorded with C. citratus extract. The highest antimicrobial and antioxidant 
production , may be refer to some volatile active constituents found in the leaves extracts of J. oxycedrus could 
be responsible for both antimicrobial and antioxidant activities. The obtained results was in accordance with 
Loizzoa et al. (2007) and El-Ghorab et al. (2008), Yesmin et al. (2008),Shin et al. (2009), Ramesh et al. (2009) 
and Sreelatha and Padma, (2009), Ennajar et al. (2010). 
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